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1UC f Piblame, and cannot possibly sanction the specting usury. Speaking to the motion, such a financial condition as not to have
expression of such: opinions since they he said that in 1897 an act was introduc- the liberty of contract. It was on this „  ^
know otherwise The position of the ed fixing a minimum rate of interest, ground that Mr. Gladstone had defended ■ "T@ .
negotiations to-day is exactly what it That bill was the result of the expos- the.*Hiflor(ljeD^p,ÿ6ânt Act, I
was when they were adjourned last ure of a case-of usury, in which a loan Sénat* '"pantiurand 'had pni[m> tor___I J!* ^

~ Sgîlffi^ÿéte ' ei * âSe' titli.-'tel-;'.: The maSmnm rale-as fixed IK" ~B _ _
, and, peç^çeqt. pexmojlth. ^SitoGliver Jffowai:, the bill seemed high, but It was not tf%fy ’'-I SieVlWcSu, fiMw-'f”* I

- ‘• in' the. b31“bt 1897, fixed a the |kte Of so high as the lawaUowed tojflaTutrciers. I o, OOMDINMO FOSM. — f
interest at eight per ceht., but* th,at was It might. In order to. meet ffidjlatioisf And rrSU. ■ • - « (jj/l
thought tyrannical and tQO^’faf-rèa'chjng, to avoid a suit, be advantageous to bor- —-p~r-

. , , , „ , „ . aiming at the restoration of the usury row money at even twenty per'cent. This _R "”>^.^',esdny’« Daily.)
*slnD®Ply u!^ QU^t1^ *w°I' Pn0r’ laws- Public opinion in the House Of potht^ he thought, however, : could be reeeived hy thPrees has“«inferrl? th! 
the Prime Minister statedjthat he was Commons, at any rate, was not ripe for threshed out in,-committee. >■:>' ' rit.. r,f “Dnbo Rn ,st,^hferred^the
not m a position at ,ti)isvmottient-to jgi^e aucb a measure, and Sir Oliver wiped out Senator Bellerose thought the bill was , , T-„ .... ,, ,.°n ?• ^alt"
auy ;i*fflbnatlou with Regard to the'eon- everythitig «dipt that tito rate of in- necessary. For years it had been well ot the Canadian Develop-
tention maintained toy-- Panada on’ thfe te.-est should ffé stated on the face of known that there were great abuses iii " _

boundary question. ^/VVitbOfit the instrpmbnt, so as to bring the bor- every part of Canada. He was prepared —Thomas WrlghtioT* this city
making' any definite promise, he^was^u rower face., to face with his indebted- to support the principle of the bill, but elected Deputy Provincial Grand Lectur-
hope that the negotiations on this point ness. Thé 'hope was expressed at the the remedy proposed was worse than fer at the annual meeting of the Roval
may b^jiaid before parliament during tb$;’ time that this lgoutd be sufficient to pre- the disease. T.he: bill might do very well Black chapter of British America at To-
present session, including the vlèws 'etf-"eases>jOf usury, but it has not. for Montreal, bat would not salt the coun- ronto last week,
tertained by the commiseiott-' and the; *t>flUrefs fni Montreal still drove their Try districts. When a young man borrowed
point upon which they had disagreed, trgde in the most barefaced manner, money at a hundred and twenty per cent.
Without revealing any secret he might Every day was bringing fresh cases of the lender was no better than a thief, 
say that according to the Canadian con- extortion to life.. They lent to iipprovi- There were, however, farmers who .had to 
stnjdjpn^bf the treaty of 1825 titp boitn- dent young men-, and’yMhS forced-: pay- bhve money at times even If it cost ten 
'Isry Bii^ should folkiw tBe "'crest* of the nient. The usurer did Iwt stop "dt the per cent., or be ruined. The usurer did 
mountains nearest the coast passing doors of the court house, for every day not generally want to be known as a man 

bays and creeks and inlets, which they entered, ag(I in the name of the who robbed his neighbor and would prefer 
are territorial waters. "The AtnefihhtV Queen took out summonses to force pay-, a law which allowed him to charge twenty 
contention, on. the other hand, has all ment of loans made at the rate of as pec cent, tb‘the-existing law. The usurer 
along been that, the line should be plac- high as • ten per cent, per month. Nor would be allowed to cheat the farmer 
ed so as to place in American territory did. they always stop at securing judg- ruin'him under this law as no farmer "could 
the strip of territory given to Russia ment, but in many cases forced payment, 
under'the treaty of 1825, beyond- and in Montreal the practice- was. to bring 
above, ill toad wa.ters. The différences the employer of the debtor to the court 
being such that it was difficult to come house every month and make him swear 
to an 7 understanding, an effort was that, he, owed his employees nothing, 
made . to reach a settlemnt by com- Then "the ,,following month, the usurer 
promise. This was found to,he impose would seize, and keep on seizing, .until 
sibld, ând a conclusion was accord" nj^y tfie employer, grew weary. The usurer 

" reached’that the Only thing tç he done did not wait for 4»is prey, but sent out 
was to refer the question to arbitration: civpulars enticing young men, to borrow.
Briefly, ‘the position assumed by the .He read newspaper artides and circulars 
Canadian representatives was that the containing their advertisements. ■ The 
arbitration should progggd upon the pre- Montreal usurer generally asked fori two 
cU'e"'fiifes Of ' thé Venezuelan precedent;signatures, as with a maker, and ap pn- 

"All SfSfeménts _tfifit this was coupled ' dorser...they,.gtiier*l!y;y,felt safe. They 
*ith any other con ditions were afoso- shre wdly calculated the chances-of their 
In tely ierroneeus. This -Was the set state- victims being able to pay. If . .one. sank 

'liientl9)fittie case which he had to make, the other, swam, and they were sure, to 
Offnfl h'tphoped that it woiild he sufficient- make from five, to six bundrgd, per cent.
‘‘lÿ 'ffSar to be understood by everybody. , The borrowers werç mostly young men,

Sir Charles Tapper. ! who were always in stringent, circum-
... , _ 1U .. ^ ... . stances, but who could do, without
Sir Charles Tupper felt sure that the m as they had to before and after.

House was obliged tb the leader of .the He knew young men who had been
explanat,.on' Itat!eemtî driven to be criminals by these modern 

xdohhhif that it was a serious matter to
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up, what is the resuk? You must remove the stuff or it will decav and fill 
house with evil odors of putrefaction. That*? precisely what happées mvn.r y0,,r 
tody when you become constipated, and thé pbkonbus matter taken l bv°I" 
blo°d and earned back into vour system, only it is , —p b> 
much worse, ^because you are unconscious of the i ffll fl i 
effects, kit every one who conies near 1 SEI|y
you literally smells you. I know, 
slighOy, two ladies, both of them ami
able and attractive women otherwise, 
who are veritable walking charnel 
k&uscs ! Could I use a more exprès- 
sive or truthful term ? These ladies 
are. so saturated with the poisonous 
effluvia from their internal economy 
that they are habituated to it ; "their 
sense of smell is blunted. I wonder 
how their husbands endure them !
Both of these women suffer from Con
stipation ; their complçxions are muddy 
and their breaths nauseating to sen
sitive people. I wish I knew them 
intimately enough to advise them (M 
to try Karl's Clover Root Tea, 
the most wonderful medicine I have L »

.. ever known for,the regulation of it ^
the bowels, purifying of the blood and Sweetening of the breath

the

r^SnflSpk OT^’

" Prwfite to S.C.'Wells & Co., 52 Colburn
Street. Toronto, Ont., who will mail you birie. Sold in the United States anr1
Canada at 25Ç. arid 50c., and in England at is. fid.Artdis. yd d
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The noAn: French, was j 
few dalys ago. near Bia 

' has ti^en brought to this I 
ted tb the hospital for the 

J?hee, I'oretoi 
ladqies were be 

prepàrfiig 1 a lno\-e the fin 
11c library. The bulldlj

y ■ J
,-A man named Craig, wH 

tiriith Gilleÿ’s pile-driver, J 
cident on Tuesday mornl 
piles w-efe being driven j 
the Industrial" Cannery,! 
ville. Craig wai close to « 
it straight. The top of till 
level, a piece, of wood J 
thereon, just above on I 
Craig’s head. When the a 
trier descended, a large n 
tered off the wood laid d 
this struck Craig With coj 
on the face, bruising it s4 

On Saturday the people] 
corner of Dickinson and] 
felt an earthquake, whie] 
of a local character, and » 
was nof felt beyond thi 
The people coming out on 
covered. the cause: A n 
hkd fallen down. The ha 
building, owned by ex-A^ 
cock, and occupied ,by 1 
foundations had become j 
lapsing the building settlj 
dah, however, or part of I 
is wtis, and showed the dj 
shifted 7 feet from its 01 
Nothing in the house w 
cept the water-pipes; the 
etc., were not hurt, nor, 1 
al shock to the nerves, j 
the only occupant at the t] 
whole house dropped foul 

It is currently reported 
A. Harris, of elopement 
turned from his temporal 
the coast. The parents 
Miss Lear, his partner in 
ti-om Oregon, are also su 
left Skagway with the at 
of locating and thrashinj 
rescuing the girl —Columl 

Perrier, the condemned 
tempted to commit suidd 
some way he had obtaii 
and when left alone for 
about .twelve o'clock, 11 
artery in his left wrist, 1 
ed the knife into the pit 
Drs. Walker and Drew 
summoned and stopped 
blood and gave restoratii 
He -will pull through all 
thorities have as yet ot 
as to how Perrier got t 

The funeral of the late 
Bishop of New Westmii 
at St. Mary’s Mission on 
nobn. Thé remains of t 
lay in state all Sunday 
church,' and many citizen 
spects tO'tto dead durim 
Monday the ceremonie? 
were most impressive, an 
ed by throngs of people; 

The bricklayers toe r
ÜÜBF'fférT or vorkS 
Pcl-Ry ideP0#» which hail 
ÇÔ,tb»t. otoiipay form a. * 
gjSeWfr'The building. <. 
thé plans, however, it i 
apparently, a gravé omis 
made, in not making any 
the freight other,. The 
ment is, td? long : oddsg ti 
of the C. P. P.’S busm« 
and the XSlîréion' is alt thi 
able,'' while lali Other , depl 
beep given due considéf 
architect,; and all the aco 
edt"TOif wMch are now t 
well appointed railroa i' de 
pany may vfiave. other ;pl* 
less, knows its own bind 
on thé face of things, 
rather an oversight, unie 
Are tp remain in the freij 
Whatt^-The Columbian—':
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—The death of Mrs. Thomas Adam, 
of Head street, Victoria West, took 
place last evening. Deceased xvas 
five of Greenock, Scotland, and in the 
forty-ninth year of her age. The fun
eral is arranged for to-morrow aft*- 
noon.

—It Is not unlikely0that a rush, to Capo 

Nome, second only to that to the Klon
dike, may set In, and the advance guard 
has already arrived in the city. It con
sists of Messrs. J. J. Ryan, W. Tene and 
M. J. Seymour, of Seattle, who are mak
ing their headquarters at the Driard un
til the sailing of the Garonne.

—The reply of the Provincial govern
ment to .the representatiQns fileti at Ot
tawa by Che United States government 
in opposition to the Alien Exvlu^ion 4-ct. 
was forwarded to Ottawa last evening) 
Thé document sets forth very fully the 
renions which prompted the passage of 
the measure and the government’s argu
ments in favor of .it. ■. •

—Secretary Dallain, of the S. P. Cj 
A., wishes to obtain the services ot 
good men as special constables in dis
tricts surrounding the city. Mr. Scriife 
was last week appointed for; Highland 
district.1 There is need for such 
stables as reports of Cruelty" to animals 
in various outlying., localities are report: 
ed almost weekly to the Times.

" •—*-o------
—Chief Sheppard received a' letter this 

morning from Constable Cameron, of the 
provincial police, who is stationed : at 
Telegraph Creek. Mr. Cameron says thd 
hospital at that point has been closed 
down.. He also mentions disquieting re
ports of distress and starvation, on -the 
Hard river are. being received at Tele: 
graph, but is not- able to confirm the" 
rumor.
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afford to pay more than ten per cent. Par
liament should not allow that. The man 
who. took a hundred and twenty per cent, 
from his neighbor even under cover of the 
taw ought to be imprisoned; He had other 
criticism - to make.'rinrt would make -them 
a t the committee -stage of the bill. He did 
not , favor the remedy being left ,,to, the 
coprt, as Judges themselves had sometime? 
to take money at pretty heavy rittes of 
Interest. If a usurer had to go .to court 
after this bill -became law he would try 
to make some- arrangement with ttyeiman 
he was going to rob, - ?

the

you

VinCtal' policé ■ court ;this afternoon, foi 
assaulting the mate, Jos. F. Owens.

1 —A supplementary meeting of the Met- 
chostn Farmers' Institute' will be held 
at the school house, when at Sooke, on 
June 28nd at 7:30 p.m. C. D. Moggridge 
will give a paper- on ’ "Hay Raising for 

■Profit.? ""

: ; : : - Needed In Manitoba.
Senator Bernier thought thé otijeêtlMf the 

Mil was good, but the evil’Which was In
tended to be cured by thé bill was' gen 
oral. It had many victims In Manitoba. 
The rate of twenty per pent; was toobilgh. 
SenStor Dandnrahd admitted this When he 
made the rate after judgment ten per cent. 
He thimght eight pet cent." should be the 
maximum limit.. He suggested that a fine 
as well as Imprisonment be included fn the 
penalty under clause three. He suggested 
that the bill should go to, a 
iulttee. ,

Senator Primrose thought the Mil' was 
well matured and should go to the* com- 
initiée on banking and commerce w Itéré It 
could be thoroughly considered.

Senator Macdonald, P. ET, I., said there 
was no need of the bill Jp Prince Edward 
Island; "He thought young men* who-1 were 
such idiots as to contract tff'pay a htfndred 
per, cent, were not much loss to the vonn-

and a meeting will be held«Â.Î
, . . .. _ - some time
before that date for further business

f MHST HAVE PURE FOOD.
■o

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, June 8.—Senator Mason, of the 

pure food commission, who leaves tor 
Washington to-day, made the 
statement:

con-
following

O
—The Queen’s hotel . last evening, as

sumed the aspect familiar during the 
Klondike rush. Crowds 
passengers for,St. Michaels by the Gar
onne thronged the office and corridor» of 
the popular hostelry. '

---At William Head quarantine sta
tion, on the arrival of the N. P. liner 
Tacoma yesterday, a Chinaman jn, the 

. steerage was found suffering from le
prosy, in its fifst stages. He Will be del 
Sained at William Head until the re- 
turn of the steamer, and then sent back 
to China.

“I wish to say this edmmission will pre
pare f- bill compelling manufacturers of 

of intending food products to mark their goods for 
whqt they are, for instance, chicory must 
not be labelled coffee, but chicory; 
second, that in the bill, provision will be 
made that will absolutely prohibit 
introduction of deleterious substances in 
food products, that which is deleterious 
,to be left to evidence submitted by 
partial scientific men. I propose to offer 
an amendment to the Revenue Bill which 
will absolutely prohibit the importation of 
food .artfcles. the sale of which is pro
hibited in the epuntry from which they 
.are expottéd.” ' ' "

1
ad^t-tHe Venezuelan precedmit, _ as the know^wcre^mitlTLtozzlernen! 

British government had agreed in that ing the last two years and were now in
Venezuelan territory that could not fie who^was^^th^pejtonti^^ He. quoted 

shown’to have been in the possession of a case in which on a loan of $80 tto 
Britain for over, fifty years. [,0f $400 tod been paid. He cited ,an-

Rajlway Commission. j. Çtl^e$ case of a member of. the Press
Mr itovtrtck fi’Alef end Cariboo) re- GaU^ry in, the House of Commons who,

resolution for the appointment of a board £ 4 Jw was
of-rmaway éommlssionets ctethéd with aaf tp; , he med» a
full powers,feepfqtoe,the provisions ot •”
the Railway Act and to prescribe and en- all $L886

tion had been raised in the Souse .of 
Commons hy ,^h£r.’. Gqrrqw, aqd a. com-

tage .ys-hich , such a cowpiission , would -
possess in being style to travel from To-A: xS',* "?• ****
point1 to pMtit wherever "necessary. - He Uharnhc- thuro .Wfore the Lower

■WMMna-Ma*
Styr’y. Thé w;itne?sçs . wgrç qiost pyo- 
nonneed .that npqf V only,., usury 

Hplaglte, btit. to; their knowledge not ope 
1 Cititen had been helped by Jf. ’:p ’

i Sie Charles Tupper E. mme* ont - flat chargeterixed usurers
against the commission ; idea. The gov- .yermip, which should, be. wiped off 
eminent had had. enppgh ,experience Of - L e. -tyfr?
government'ownership of" railways in ■ .vps ,the ^oyst^ thing,,a
contrhffingTts $68;00e,60ff :#b"M of taih x™^9. mto tbe hands of
ways fwithout beingaskedcas some mem- ese mpney, lenders, as pp seldom got 
heiRjhayq soggested, to tf*eRthe
006,0(8) worth of railways in the mun-..^.d .MiC JnStice^ga^kiijs. knd Saij#, .^iat 
try;’!*'he systeih' as'It eXlstW-seAmeff lo a^r*t8 "e*an^.ne«f Aclared
him watisfaetory enough; -He-mdved that .ÏÏÎ S*? "to* deaj with rfôftes, Who
“• ** •«*-* •1 -■ ■ •1

The Pmenuev. ' - doing thi?. •• Ohe was by giving tri-
Thê 'Prime Minister-tétffied thatihe difi bunals power to re-open thé contracts 

mit "thank the leader" of "thi1 Opposition and the rate of interest, and the 
for the advice w!hich"hé tiaimed to give other was in the interest of commerce, 
the "*^iiveriime!nt1 iii this • iaatter, and no to fix- the rate ' of interest so: as to kill 
doii-tit' -railway 1 "commission constituted the usurer, 
as it"ls iii England would to able to deal 
to- advantage With such queetions- as .dis- 
crhtiintttibn 'in' 'Fates and the sidetrack
ing of trains, etc. He pointed out the >1* 
redwetiems ‘ which have been made iff 
freight rates in tto west. "v: . 'V 

■ , Thé Minister ot Railways intimated 
thattW government Mil to- give ‘effect to 
the idea of a commission i? in course of 
prépàïation. -As - the- draft,-however, is 
not‘-fast what is Wamted, the bill will 
not a likely be ready this session, owing 
to'laek of-time ft»-its preparation.

M*P 'Davis (Saskatchewan) also sup
ported the resolution.

Thd' resolution was then withdrawn.
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—Among the arrivals by the Wtllapa to:

'day from-the West Coast was Mr. Jas,
K. Wilson, the foreman of the Three ,W*e
mine at Albemi. Mr. Wilson reports thé —Jas. .McMillan a J arraigned'fii 'tfae po- 
propeity looking Well and the tunnel id nee "court this mornifi^ by his wife, who 
about1125 feet-en, the drift, tho ore being a'céused him of threatening tier and 
of sufficiently rich quality to well pay asked that he be bound over to keep the 
•the cost of packing.twelve- miles,and of peitce/ 'Defendant gave satisfactory ex- 
.treatment. .The news, of the. wondecful planation of hi? J^ÿÿïor to the court 
cave discovered on the Haynes mine-was and his wife tajiing to appear to pr.ose- 
given to Mr., \Vlladn on the boat on hi? .cute defendant was dïsetorgéd: 
way down, -**iS'1*“-;’':r-i , " J’ ------0-^. ■■'-irvtoirt

•'-■'I' ‘ • • —-*o-----  v ■ • i ■ ■i'. —InformatKin has bèén '-received by
''Wi_Tbé; fifst'ôf 'thfei series of fortnightly ^Oloto Gregory froih jVâncouVér'to the 
7cicuffeidûs to Sidney bÿ thé V. Su efftiet that there will be rto ntiiitiry ,ahd
VVSy took place last Ovcniiig,- when 'about naval demonstration ' or review oh the 
125 -pléasuré seek ere availed themselves *y<-‘a)”oa bf ' thelst of 'July celebration in 
of the opportunity to spend an al -freseo . tto Tenuimal city: Some disappointment 
evening. The' weather was rathee- too will be -éScperiCoi-ci} by mthrihers of the" 
bold ât the seaside,- however, for. -’eei itoal mlfiti», who Were «nticiiwttng the 
enjoyment, but huge bonfires" were light: r,!currence rtf this aiiiihai Vmtingt1 ' f
ed, and the pavilion, was so nicely ilium 1 . „Z~~°----- , ; v ,
irated that the disboinftirf was speedily .5^™°°“:$* -teawias of
fotfcOften. Rertrmtog, th^Vrtÿ retfAed veved taom thAda.m-"W«-e oan-1-•

fanuly residence,- Head D 
strçet,, Esquimalt, gnd interred in Rosé ,
Bay cametery sm’vices. nt, the house and an 
TÎ W Sgives^e tojng conducted ,by Revl 
D. MacRxe. . There, was e large, attend- 
ahCh and many beantifal flpral emblems I 
^toe vPVnf^"ed by tbe family’s, friends. ;
hLun,ff^Vfng gentlemen assisted as • . ..1. . ... ...

fZm’SsriSmt. CURE
sSaaBsSs fegfiSSai
When De-^ Ville, who is. no* 00 ÿèars 
°f ?$*> chine ’ out last summer he visit-
met^ in ****** and thére ' :
wto^ ™aiden Of 20 summers,whom he married six weeks ago On the
”ay Mfs. De Ville cbhtracted a 
cafl4, and' ïhénmatié 
veloped soon after she 
couver, Carried her off.

„7,A,Tlmes «porter on his rounds this 
morning wag given the following for pub
lication, as a hint, to the organizers

Victoria: "They have In
troduced hugging societies in. Idaho to 
swell the church treasury, with the fori 
lowing scale of prices: Girls under 16, 13 
cents for a hug of two minutes, 
cents for a short squeeze; from 
years, 50 cents: school

try. Hg was not prepared to consent to 
Hie maximum rate Of Interest being placed 
at twenty 'per cent. ’i' ; _ Jt '

"Senator Cléinow thought The" govètiàment 
Should take the matter fiK A sertoViS 'state 
of affaire had been'shown-io exist" In, Mon
treal'. but any law on thesè lines eofilfi- be 
avoided. life thought thé. tiéhrers sfihfild be 
licensed so that people might knoVt-'idcit in 

'deafling wlth: them théÿ tferè' dëalltié with 
ineii witheut conscience. ' Ail admitted the 

'ëvil; tint thè remedy had- ’to be cèWtfùlly 
thought, out. ' 'rv‘‘ f •
'■Senator Téwer doubtedTf the téftns ot 
ttie-‘* bllt could be improved • 'upon : * "was 
almost ’Identical with'that Introduced In

tiÜjm ndi:
Thé bin was read a-second timeKMd re- 

"ft-rred to ■ committee, after which thi: Sen
ate adjourned. ,

-i-

force such regulations as may be neces- 
sary -in. the pubiic 'intCreSt.

< Mr^Bostock pomted *ant .. the advan:
A NEW SUPERINTENDENT.I

O
(Associated Press A : . 1

New York, June Sri-F. E. rieomis, 
intiHSdisnt-nrff the New York : Susqe 

' Western Railroad ha»-taken clntrge 
■ peri-ntendent< of the 'eon 11 mining properties 
"Of the Delaware, :Ij?ckawanna a ad .West

ern Railroad. ' He . was formerly super!u- 
fendeati x)f the: BlesSburg Goal Company 
cf'the. Tioga division Erie Railroad, .

'rit'',. U-"' ’«A-.I-. .i.--" ,
1 Geprgg G.. Gould and wife apd M. Bran 

.dqijsteiii . and. wife, of San Rraaciacb, are 
At the Dris.rd.

super
and

way committee' as a«w constituted' ha? 
po$ . tte.i.tifne (to deyote - t»., these ques:
tions."--w >qo

Charles .Opposes, thç Idea.

: 1a g
'IF'-Id

Sir

t
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THE FANCY FAIR.,,, fr.
Continued Success o? the Enjoy^ftife- i’ete 

Organized by the Catholic LactiSps. 1 : Hillside avenue at a few '%iimites jaftér 
midnight and the street ‘cars wérC In 
waiting to convey thèm tiome. The even
ing was voted a success, and there-Will 
donbtlciss be a larger trim-ont on *tto 
19th, when the next one takes place.;

. (F-om Wednesday’» Dally.) > ,,j.y '
■ —The Provincial .government are ot
tering :y$100/.reward- for, the arresf and 
conviction of 'Garnet. JUeigina, ..charged 
.with, the murder of. Fred. Baur at Atiin 
on May 4th. Leigina escaped; from cu.st 

. tody at Atlin on May lltti.

—Rev. Percival Jenns yesterday after
noon united 1 in marriage Mr. Charles 
ÇaseÜton, of-,Thoe, Earle & 'Eo.’s, effipe,

"'and-Mi«s Aji Paffis,'. èidèa# daugtitf^f 
Mr. W. G. Harris, of Ardister road,
Tto wedding was a quiet one, >

—Lee Yung Kwong; of Canton, who 
has' been engaged as teacher of the new 
Chinese school tore,- arrived last night 
on the Empress, apd after a fortnight's 
feat win open tiifc"institution. He. tffis 
been engaged, for ^ ; tgfm.jif Hwo^years.About tlîttrchMuéa havfe'i t^n enisled
“.'nagiiOnaxii -,...

—The annual vestry meeting of St.
John’s Church was held last evening, 
when the financial report was dqly 
adopted, and the officers for the ensuing 

1 yenr appointed aa "ftdlows’i Rèetotis 
warden, Mr. Edward Pearaon; people’s 
warden, Mr. -Henry Saunders; sidemen 
and ctorch committee, Messrs. R: Sea- 
broOk, B. Ci Mess, D. R. Ker, A- Flum- 
erfelt, J. Holland, Ai S. Potts, A. C.

‘Reddih and A. Tubb. The ladies of St,
John’s Church were awarded a vote of 
thanks, and the retiring wardens were 
similarly honored. A committee of way si 
and. means was appointed and thé meet
ing ended. .

—Prompt and efficient action by the 
fire brigade yesterday afternoon averted 
what might have been a very destruc
tive fife. About 5 o’clock a - milkman 
named Clark, passing thé’ exhibition 
grounds, noticed three boys- Coming out 
of thé office to (the left of the fcainMsh- 
trance, and returning about fifteen "min
utes later saw - smoke issuing: from ' thé 
building. He went tto the isolation hos
pital and • called up the brigade, - which 
was quickly on: the -Scene and-.promptly 

! went' to work (with the ohemicats engine.
;A coiqilo- of -tanks of chemioai; i- ,-Weie; .. ,
used and the 1 fenoesy around the oâîbé ' -c- r:ri- —rCH—»•>!,./« , . •: j

"torn dowesigthusi,saving!! the spread: of; , presided
lithe--flames; the-,large- refraAmetif .wti WW a. »9?etiiw,mi#ed;.ftig? .the
booth on theçBoWkcr igfebund. adjoimng. * ™minent fq^. A

f.TAe,,«ffice is. about- OOqfeet away, from . employt-ea
vfcto main building, but had the flamest **?'«•• , The-, mayar, expresse^
communicated with £be refreshment t#mpatay.>.with .the movement and sng- 
building they would very soon have, gesteff that Saturday afternoon, would’
spread to the larger, structure. Two be.tae most suitable. The meeting ap- NOTICE.
men were -left on guard until 10 o’clodc comted a committee, the members of ---------
to-prevent a possible re-ignition The wh*ch subsequently drafted the follow- «otlcè Is hereby given that applWloa 
toUding C.,9„ntiflgf,tieW.:
fully insured. A-.7T7^a*>iid boy vr-Àê this auace ana^. Urne to wait unoii tiie corporate a company with power to coiv 
morning arrested for ooïtoffîcitv ‘witlriW grocers and hardware me»; S» Wilson i struct and operate a railway and lines or ™ ; of inceudiaris^tot Ms a^C’ Wl dry géods and .sta-, t«
readers it unlikely th*f procajfe^5 .I"Çrcbants; J. H. Baker and ÇS. either the Yellow Head Pass 0/ the Pea.-;
will be taken. ■ • ‘ wfl). Christie, the boot and shoe mer- River Pass to a point at or near l or.

chants; S. Sea and W. Williams cloth- Saskatchewan in the District of AlberU m . 
ine and cents’ fiimishinJe e 77. o ' the Northwest Territories, and for oth-r J‘"f and gecte furnishings and G. For- powers and, privileges Incidental thereto, 
ter, A. Stevens and J. Hughes for other H. B. MeGIVERIN
merchants. It is proposed that the ear- Solicitor for Applicants,
ly closing should commence on .Tune 21 A^îsâ»1 OMawe thto 8ret day of ' 7

#- ,

RInstitàté Hall yesterday And evening 
" was again -thronged with gv highly de- 
' lighted crowd Of people. The ma^dr and 
aldermen were the gtoests df the Evening 
and the civic fathers wère treats* to a 
very pleasant time, the hosts and host
esses laying themselves out td - provide 
everything that was nice for his leédahlp 
and ‘ his' companions. This evening thé 
members of ’the Ÿônng Men’s Ifietitute 
will he the guests and' during thé- even
ing an address will be presentedt’fo His 
Grace Archbishop ' Christie by Sbgher’s 
Council. To-mbrrow evening tHe *fongre- 
gation will present an address ' arid a val
uable gold chain and cross to His-Grace,

The popularity contests' are éteatlhg 
much Interest and it will be, à close 

race between the candidates. The!lfriends 
of each are rallying to the support of 
their choice with the same energy and 
enthusiasm that usually characterises 
political contest and it is a very difficult 
thing to predict the winner In either of 
the three. In addition to the ‘tine be-: 
tween Chiefs Sheppard and Deasy and 
Misses Conlin apd O’Sulllvpn, a th’ird one 
has been commenced between Mr. M, 
Steele and Mr. S. A. Bantly.

High tea Is served between 6 and 8, but 
the noon lunches became so popular they 
had to be discontinued to give the ladles 
a rest, much needed after their hard 
work.

The fair will undoubtedly be p great 
success, as It well deserves to bej

COMBINATION CONFERENCE.

(Associated Presa) •
Chicago, June 8.—In response to the de

mand for more time made by many pub
lic officials of the organizations Invited to 
participate In the conference on «opmbina- 
tiens and trusts in this city from June 26 

-in 29, the general committee having charge 
ot the arrangements has decided t* change 
tbe time of the meeting to July AJ-10 ln- 
elaslve.

Hon. Justice Irving, the Atlin pommls- 
,j4onqr, leaves fpr Vancouver ^o-nlght,:' 
»wpete he) will take the City of Seattle for 
■ .^kagway en route, to Atlin. Oscar’C. Bass,; 
hls.aecretary, will be detained hefe owing 

,to bereavement, and will follow by a later, 
steamer

m
1

PreVisfqng of the Measure.
The first' clause of the bUl fixes the maxi- 

miiiii ffite of . interqst which could be 
. barged at 20 .pef. cent. He (noticed that 
J,n Montyeu.1 some of .the Judge» were op
posed to. giving more than six per cent, on 
judgments. Jpdge GUI had stated that he 
bad, been compelled under the law to give 
as high as .twelve per cept.. per diem, and 
characterized the proceeding», as a disgrace 
that should be stopped. If the -senators 
thought twenty per cent. too.high, he had 
no prejudice against reducing It. .

; Clause three of the bill provided that 
i w.hen It appeared in proceedings respecting 
1 loons that the ra,te of Interest was more 
I than twenty per cent., the qourt could re- 

Mr. Cassey’s hill respecting draineg ) open the whole transictlon up to the 
across railway properties, was referred original contract, if there had been re- 
to a special committee nominated byjffr, newgls, aqd, determine, the rate of Interest 
Blair, and which that gentleman thought to,’be.paid by taking gp- account between 
would be acceptable to the various, to) .,the parties and computing the Interest op

all sums claimed or paid, and that tto 
leader who has been found ' to have collect- 

,, . . a... „, ed more than twenty per cent., shall be. Mr- Penny secured the second rending e„mpelled to repay ch overcharges and
?• hlSa^U t0/men? -the,Grf“l InSPeC" that judgment shall to enforced even by 
tion Act, and explained that it was a c,erclve lmpriaonment, because the money

Z™ r ’ thlaeCOnd reatd" lender might put on tto face of tto not? 
•“£J* irinch is down on the paper to the name%f an InsoIvent and when the
"-«1ütheltTamen? . Inspection (1‘ebtor sought to reduce the rate be would
■ACf. -He explained that his object was flnd hito8elf face- t0 face wlth an lns0W.
to make specific market quantities, espe Clause flve appUed to negotiable Instru- 
daily m regard to Montreal, where corn- „,ent6 which had nbt matnred. It proylded

lire «ill was read a second time, with due before the passing of the act under 
a second one to define the size of small „ny negotlable lngtrumenf contract or

Pav®aKes' ' • I agreement shall hot after the said date,
The House adjourned at 10,45 p.m. bt-ar a rate-of interest greater than twenty 
D. C.’R. àhti I.C. ®, Connections. I >ér cent., and from Silo after-the 'said 

The. Minister iff'Railways gives notice "date ho rate of Interest greater than t>n 
of g resolution to copfirm a ninety-nine per cent, shall be recoverable finder Judg- 
year%’ Jease f r W Murçli last of that por- meat said dàte at a greater • tiite
tion.,af the Gran'h Tronk line"froih Ste. tbhn ten- per cent, per attildm, Clause fix 
Rosalie to Moptfehi tor'thé usé of the prôviaed that In the Cato’of negotlaWe ln- 
Jotereplomal Railway on payment of an strtnnents maturing sftet 'the passing of 
anen*rrental of' $140,000. • Tils piece of ti* act to he perfolmbd after - a-said date 
line will , form tile connecting link tie- «ie provisions of the act ’ shali ‘ atipiy only 
tween tbe Drummond County road ahd frOTn the date of -maturity; 
the new I, C, R.'terminus in Montreal. 1 Clause-seven provided that; the act should 

. r*,1 ' , ; not affect the’banks. -■b: :;,-), Manitoba‘ Election Frauds.
, A" îÿturff w8s l4id3on the -table of the
Htitise1 of Coiffmofié' yéèterday'in aWnCc- ’ , hdiHos,.'!Dayldi :Mills-,taUi,*he,bill (dealt

■tTOn ^Wîth tbe 'Manltobà election frdbdfe, wltbi-a/Kecidjapprtantiapbltot.,; ti: was aiie 
shows t w f oUbwing thxatieifS:' i whlgbf h»ff i rgeefifed atigatlon in;the.yni*rfl 

::"'A#cKlbald HoWeti. account rendered, Klpgdom,. where Jhé tyjll had,. been intro- 
IS.yfWf taxed'àt' $2,060. j Jv-ced by Lord James. Senator .Dandurand

M'*}. WadC; account rendered, $1.270: tod. called his attention to tto exlatfnee of 
taxed at $690. | the usury evil lp Montreal, so that In press.
' G-' H. Clarke; account rendered, $1,- iflg the bill, they were' not adopting Ideal 
060; taxed at $1,178. • ■ | legislation, but,, were jnovlng towards the

Richard & Markham, account render- suppression of an existing evil, He Yecog- 
Cd, $1,029; taxed atsi$754. ,9e I nized that, the bill was not an attempt to

W. E. Pardue, account rendered, $541; restore tbe old usury , laws. The old de-
| fence for high rates of Interest was that 

"Theototal of ttye accounts rendered, was the lender ran great llsks, and coneequeht- 
$10;825, and the amounts paid, $5,760.

Htadaoha, yet Carter’s Little Liver Ms an 
equally valuable in<3onatip»tionvcnring and pre
venting thia annoying complaint while they aim 
eorrec t all disorders of t ha e tomach ja tizn mate the 
toerand régulât» tto bowels. Even titney only

jftêmI
Aktit left tor the Yukon ( 
ïi<pî3ay to open a new. 
Bank) of-British North :

Messrs. , T,>iZXitm .-.-and 
about to,rereoe aiypiiek 01 
Carrall aipa”Water street 
three-stqry.-brlck building 
IJMBSU, 50 by 150 feet.

Me. J-'rank.■ J. Dixon, - a< 
short time at the Bank p 
Americii. Hossland, tyas t 
front."the -mining city. -H 
gd Std (piayrson to take - 
branori'of .the bank, thqre.

Sixteen men of the stei 
went H\it' on strike on MÏ 
er wâgés. They demande, 
anVf 40 cents? per hoo 
Conrad! would not, how 
the 40 rents per bpur r.ver 
ffijSn were engaged to ! til 
wwfcesr ? ■',. '7

-While eéatfng the irieide 
hogshead with a rtreparatie 
the Columbia Brewery, on 
ing George Stouting was 
ed about the head, face i 
•The cause of the acciden; 
to : the generatio-n of gas 
hogshead, or tank, havin 
shellac. Stouting was bad

very

fever, which de- 
Van- HEAD

Ache they would bëslmostprlceleaa to those whe 
Buffer from thia distressing complaint; butforta- 
nataly their goodueea done notend hera^nd those 
whoonoe try them will flnd these little pills valu
able In eo many ways that they will not be wil
ting to *> without them. Bat after all rick teed

reached
a

y0'Drainage Across Railways.

rf

ACHE
16 to 20 lathehaaeof eo many Uvea thet betels where 

alarms, 40 cents; We make our great boast. Our pills cureit while 
another man's wife, $1; widows areorri ethers «0 not.
f l0°hk3”9 ,CentS t0 *2: °ld maids, 3
cents each or two for 5 cents with no ! ®i^r Me strictly vegetable and do not gripe ns
^Vewspa" .""r1 CharK" *£
ea, Newspaper men pay In advance and Iff druggiri* everywhere, oreent by mriL
one eLahasWflnisLd"tlCiPate Unt" eVe7" CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Y«*

•t;

Two Montreal Rills. I

F OV-

UlUk Wfii#f ——- .

At the Jubilee Hospital this morning 
there died after a brief sickness, Mrs,
Elizabeth; M- Coleman, relict of the late 
George Colemqn, a native of Portsmouth,
England in her flfty-etighth year, ^he de
ceased lady was ope of the earliest resi
dents pf Vancouver Island, and although 

,,her. circle of acquaintance» was not large, 
those who had the honor o, numbering

..themselves among her friends, knew her Im*,; ., .;: .__ _ • . ...
,aa a lady of large-hearted generosity..anff fl.fiO from EVANS & SONS/lItd.. Victoria, 
mgrked devotion, to hen family and, home ;0r MARTIN, Pharmaceutical Chemist, 
life. Three daughters are more directly . §®u^baWton«, R1”*- 
bereaved by Mrs. Coleman's

A REMEDY FOR 1RRECUIARITIES.
Superseding Bitter Apple, ftl Cochia, Penny 
. ! / loyal, Ac

*

4Jm:'patient in’ toe City 
j?' JMce, av longsho 

°Ù:' .flbé/GatoiiWei;;. fell do 
ttyrti.ugti an operi hatchwidemise—these

being Mrs. Ck-fHi .JHtè. tMrs. Oscar cJ 
. Hato and, Mrs. C, H. Gibbons, all of this! 
-, city. . .. iBBlE

riour fuUwtied Linen fi— , «»ti2i«pb:Ladyf H 
Sterling Silver Wiatch for Belting.iSSB'ES,"

ied ; about;; 
aBfihgei,asl
deète- hé ,

TWO YEARS ABED.
I:o?* the Senators, , ' ^ ZcEight Years of Rheumatic Torment- 

South American Rheumatld Guae Drives 
Out the Tormeffit in â Day.

-hi.iv-1 (■ fiifh >; <;Ht,i o “ T c , v
Mrs. i John Cook, of 7S}, GJlntqp. street, 

Toronto, says: “For eight year? I suf
fered as ho one ever did, with, .rheuma-; 
tism. For two years I lay .on, my bed, 
and could not so much ..as feed myself— 
I was so helpless. The tortureras in
describable. I doctored and tried every 
remedy I could .-bear of but received no 
lasting benefit. I am grateful for the’ 
day when a lady friend recommended.- 
South American Rheumatic Cure. After 
three doses I was able to sit up in bed. 
I continued Its use aiyl. *o-dayivlook; at 
me—I am as strong and active as ever in 
my Mfa”

Sold by Deàn & Hlscocks and-Hall &

an ____ noifcCwe
vtnwa-enr twe-accideot and 
tailed ànd the man was tal 
Mtal. He sustained severs 
but • does not appear serioi 

The. CJerks’ Association 
met . on : Monday 
c-Ided to properly organlzi 
tion,, and the following offle 
ed:..^resident, Mr. Sutton; 
“• ti.- M. Stuart; treasure 
strong; vice-président, Mr. 
members, representing ea 
fine in the city, were thei 
ePUtaUon to interview al 

’ heir trade in Vancouver 
thetn .the objects of the a 
8<ft them 
rolL

——-
UHEN DOYLYGQ., Dept., 115, Toronto.returnable.

On mo

M' taxed at $313.

ly had to charge high rates. He notifiai 
_ . , ~ . that one money lendér, .before the British
in the Senate. Commission, swore that he was ,only net-

Ottawa, May 30.—In the Senate yes- ting five pèr cent . The oily excuse for 
terffay afternoon Senator Dandurand interfering with the freedom of contract 
moved, the second reading of his bill re- Wns that certain Individuals" had* reached Ca.

'From Thursday’s Dally.)
( r —Wm. Baird, an ordinary seaman of 

the British ship Puritan; now in. Esqui
mau harbor; is being tried in . the pro-

oiieo O
«D to place their

At the council meeting J 
Petition of the Vancouver 
ion,a Dominion Day 

came up «gain.
«town

■ »it-. .
-. ^$d ti-T . 1 . : -,

•,y.-jTl»l>,- 
■ v.ifrir

appro; 
Aid.

were appointed to
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